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JUNIOR PROGRAM (5-7)
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CONTACT US

Please contact us
with any queries at:

Email: care@eatonstreetcentre.com.au 
Phone: (02) 9818 1190
Mobile: 0476 277 711

THURSDAY
19/12/2019

BBQ AT MORT
BAY PARK

FRIDAY
20/12/2019

EATON ST'S
XMAS PARTY

 
INCENTRE DAY

                                                           
The children will embrace the
joys of Christmas with ginger

bread baking, making
decorations and cards, all to
the soundtrack of Christmas.
We'll also be playing lots of
party games. We'll also be
bidding farewell to Chen

today!
                                     

Cost: $60
Staff Ratio: 1:12

 

DEC  PROGRAM

EXCURSION
 

Children will walk down to
Mort Bay Park for the day to
play a wide variety of games

and activities. We will be
providing a sausage sizzle for

lunch as well as bottles of
water. Children will be able to
explore the park with friends

and staff.  
 

Cost: $80
Staff ratio: 1:8
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JANUARY PROGRAM    - WEEK 1

MONDAY
13/1/20

TREETOPS
ADVENTURE

PARK

TUESDAY
14/1/20

SPLASH DAY
 

WEDNESDAY
15/1/20

TARONGA ZOO
 

THURSDAY
16/1/20

FLYING FRUIT
FLY ACROBATS

 

FRIDAY
17/1/20

ART ATTACK

INCENTRE DAY
 

Today will be any artists
dream day! We'll be

making Plaster of Paris
molds, tye dye t-shirts,

clay modelling and
painting! These are just

some of the planned
artistic endeavours we'll

be engaging with.
 

Cost: $60
Staff ratio: 1:12

 

EXCURSION
 

Challenge yourself with these
ultimate WOW factor

experiences in the tree tops!
We'll be heading off to Tree

Tops Adventure Park in Castle
Hill to take on all the vertical

challenges the park has to
offer!

 
Cost: $80

Staff Ratio: 1:8

INCENTRE DAY
 

Splash day is one of our
attempts to beat the heat

this summer. Bring your
swimmers and a towel today.
There will be tons of water
fights throughout the day
but if that isn't your scene
there will also be a quieter
water play setup for splash

around.
 
 
 
 
 

Cost: $60
Staff Ratio: 1:12

EXCURSION
 

Today we're heading to the
Seymour Centre to see jaw

dropping acrobatics and
world class circus skills. the
Fly Fruit Fly circus is a 40
year culmaniation of our

country's top young circus
artists. The epic show is

called Time Flies.We hope
the children will enjoy this

gravity defying perfomance.
 

Cost: $80
Staff Ratio: 1:8

 

EXCURSION
 

By popular demand from our
junior kids themselves we'll
be heading off to Taronga

Zoo for a day of animal
exploration. We'll be starting
the day with a workshop put
together by the zookeepers. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Cost: $80
Staff Ratio: 1:8
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JANUARY PROGRAM    - WEEK 2

MONDAY
20/1/19

THE MUSIC
BUS

TUESDAY
21/1/20

INFLATABLE
WORLD

WEDNESDAY
22/1/20

GARDENING
PROJECT

THURSDAY
23/1/20

MOVIE DAY
 

FRIDAY
24/1/20

SCIENCE
EXPERIMENTS

 
 

EXCURSION
 

We're heading off to Hoyts
Cinema at the Entertainment

Quarter in Moore Park to watch a
movie together! Afterwards we'll
have lunch and a play in the park

before heading back to the
centre. Kids will vote on the

movie the week before. 
 

Options:  
Shaun the Sheep: Farmageddon

Spies in Disguise
Playing with Fire

 
Cost: $80

Staff ratio: 1:8
 

EXCURSION
 

It's all about fun! We will
head off to Inflatable

World in Castle Hill for a
day of bouncing and

playing. Just remember to
wear socks or else you

won't be able to bounce
freely at Inflatable World!

 
 

Cost: $80
Staff ratio: 1:8

 

INCURSION
 

All aboard the music bus!
This day will be filled with

melody, musical
instruments and singing as
children step on the music
bus. Musical instruments
that are provided include
keyboard, drums, guitar

and ukelele. 
 

Cost: $70
Staff ratio: 1:12

INCENTRE DAY
 

Today we are getting down
and dirty. In the morning we

will be cleaning and
preparing the garden for
some afternoon planting.

During the middle of the day
children will be picking and
planting seeds for their own
take home pot plant. In the
afternoon we'll be planting

our garden beds.
 
 

Cost: $60
Staff Ratio: 1:12

 

INCURSION
 

Children explore the
different types of science

while developing knowledge
 through hair-raising

experiments. Children will
be able to have a hands on
approach while engaging

with the experiments. It's a
 great way for kids to flex

their brain muscles, problem
solve and use teamwork

skills.
 

Cost: $70
Staff ratio: 1:12
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MONDAY
27/1/19
PUBLIC

HOLIDAY

TUESDAY
28/1/19
CENTRE
CLOSED

Eaton Street Centre is
closed

Eaton Street Centre is
closed for staff

development

CENTRE CLOSURES
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Please plan your chosen days carefully as Eaton Street Centre has a
strict NO CANCELLATION POLICY.
 
If your child cannot attend on a day they have been booked, please
notify us as soon as possible, FEES will still be applied for all absences.
 
Sick children are not permitted to attend the centre as they may
spread infection to other children and staff. If you require a staff
member to administer medication to your child, you must complete a
Medication Authority Form(available on request).

CANCELLATION

NOTICE
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IMPORTANT NOTES

Please note that at times the
weather is unpredictable. All precautions
are taken in extreme weather events.
Please bring wet weather gear in the event
of wet weather. Please raise any concerns
by calling or emailing.
 
Circumstances may arise that require
changes to be made to our program on the
actual day. We will notify families via email
of any changes.

Children will be travelling via
chartered bus and Sydney Ferries
for our excursions. Please ensure
that you arrive no later than
9:00am on excursion days, so
there are no chances of missing
the bus.
 
All buses are equipped with
seatbelts to ensure the safety of
your children.

BUSES & FERRIESWEATHER
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BE PREPARED

Bring hats
Bring your own morning tea and
lunches (including a bottle of
water), unless specified
otherwise
Wear comfortable and
appropriate clothing
Always wear enclosed footwear

Don't bring any valuables that staff
cannot look after (such as money,
toys, electronics etc.).
Don't wear singlets, singlet dresses 
Don't wear thongs or sandals as some
activities prohibit these types of
footwear

WHAT NOT TO BRINGWHAT TO BRING

In hot weather we encourage water play.
Please provide a change of clothes or
swimwear to ensure the comfort of the
children.

WATER PLAY


